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MURDOCH ITEMS

Dr. S. B. MacMiarmid and family
of Omaha, made a New Years call at
L.. Neitzel's and were just in time
for dinner.

Katherine Neitzol returned to her
school rt Wood Lake after spending
her vacation with L. Neitzel's, her
grandparents.

Uncle Charles Kupke has been hav-
ing a siege with the grip, but has
about worn the animal out and is
feeling much better at thl3 time.

John Eppings and family were
ever to Murray for New Years day,
and were visiting: at the homes of
Earl Lancaster and Jarvis Lancaster
and family.

Miss Henrietta Bauer was enjoy-
ing a visit at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Lem Mullinger, of Lincoln, for
the New Year and remained for over
th? evening.

Joy Miller, of Elmwood. nine years
old. was a visitor in Murdock for the
afternoon of New Years day, riding
over on his bicycle and enjoying a
very fine time.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Davis, is at the home of his grand-
father. G. V. Pickwell. sick with the
grippe, but is reported as getting
along nicely at this time.

Henry A. Guthraann and the fam-
ily were enjoying a very pleasant
visit on New Years day at the home
rf Mrs. F. R. Guthmann. at Flatts-nout- h.

mother of Mr. Guthmann.
Emil Kuehn, who has been alloted

territory in Texas, where he is to
work, departed for the south on last
Tuesday afternoon and will expect to
be away for the remainder of the
winter.

W. O. Gillespie and A. H. "Ward
were over to Elmwood on last Wed-
nesday, New Years day. where Mr.
Gillerpie went to have a bridge fitted
in ii is mouth, thus making him a good
set of teeth again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gillespie en-

tertained for dinner and supper on
New Years and had as their guests
the family of A. 11. Ward and Uncle
Henry Barishman. All enjoyed the
occasion very much.

II. W. Tool and the family were
enjoying a visit with friends at Lin-
coln on New Year's eve. they driv-
ing over to the big town to look af-
ter some business matters as well as
to visit with friends.

David and Eldon Eichoff. who are
attending school at Lincoln were
home frr the New Years holidays
and enjoyed the short vacation as
well as the visit with their home
folks and other friends.

Paul Stock. Louis M. Bornemeier,
August Kvpke ar.d Wm. Deuckmann
were-al- l shelling corn and delivering
same to the Murdock elevator during
the past week. There is being a good
deal of corn offered, at thi3 time.

Clarence Weatherfield and wife, of
near Auburn, were visiting in Mur-
doch during the past week and were
guei-t-s at the borne of Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby Bridjremon. the ladies being
sisurs. All er.joyed the visit very
jiuch.

Mr-- .. George -- Mills is kept to her
bed by a severe attack of pneumonia.
but is getting the best of care as well
as nursing, and while she is very
tick, it is expected she will soon be
on the highway to her former good
health.

Chester Elsemere began the paint-
ing of the new edifice of Otto Miller
last week and is hoping for good
weather until he shall have gotten
the exterior completed. The interior
can be attended to at any time with!
good heat.

L. :...el. to make the home more
cheery ai.d provide entertainment
the-re- . purchased an r? 11 electric radio,
whi h he had installed in the home,
thus adding n;u''h convenience, as all
that l.as to be done is to plug in a
light socket and the came is on.

O. E. McDonald and wife and Wm.
Meyers and wife were over to Mur-
ray on last Monday and from there
they went to Union and Nebraska
City, where they were both looking
after some business matters as well
as enjoying the very pleasant ride.

Frd ?f "k. Jr . l:rs be--- - having
a serious time with a case of measles,
as the disease eoes harder with a
;rrov.n person than a younger one.
Fred has had his full share of the
disease, but is getting along nicely
now and it is hoped he is on the road
to recovery.

Monday of lat week was a very
pleasant day Tor Harry Dehning, as
the s'ork was gracious to this happy
couple in that it made them a present
ef a very fine baby girl. The mother
and the young lady are getting along
jiicely while the father it is thought
will pull through.

Harry A. Williams and wife, with
their two daughters. Miss Cora Wil-

liams of Elmwood. 'jnd Mrs. Carl
Schneider, of Indianola, who was
visiting for the holidays at the home
of her parents, Harry A. Williams and
wife, were all enjoying a New Years
dinner and visit at th home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Thimgan.

Otto Eichoff and family. Daniel
I'anska and family and Leonard Lau
made up very merry New Year's
party, when they went to Omaha and
enjoyed the midnight show at one of
the play houses, they attending the

Dry Cleaning and
Repairing

Absolutely Best Service
Leave Work at Barber Shop

Prices Right

Lugsch, the Gleaner
Piattsmouth, Nebr.

LET YOUR GAS
And your oil purchases also buy a
present for the Kiddles. With every
15 gallon purchase of gasoline or a
5 gallon purchase of motor oil and
SO cents you get a Scooter FREE.
This special scooter deal applies on
what is bought either at the station
or from truck.

Ward Service Station
Murdock, Nebr.

Orpheum. They had a very pleasant
time and enjoyed a good show and
drove home after the pleasant even-
ing.

The telephone exchange at Mur-
dock reports a good business, and
with the rebuilding of the lines,
which has put the exchange in posi-

tion to render better service, the
work is more of a pleasure and grow-
ing with each year. The business is
expected to increase and this Is ex-

pected to be even a better year than
last year.

Following a game of basketball,
which was played at the Murdock
high school, and while the boys were
scuffling about the room. Ralph Bor-
nemeier had the misfortune to fall
and in doing so bis head struck on
the cctrnor of the seat, with the re-

sult that a very serious gash was
made in the scalp. It required some
fcur stitches to close the Incision.

Miss Elsie Deickmann. who has
been attending a school of nursing at
Battle Creek, Michigan, having com-
pleted her course some time since, and
who has been working there since
completing her studies, came home
for the holidays. Miss Deickmann
has received flattering offers from a
number of places in California. Iowa
and Illinois, but as yet has not de-

termined just which one she will ac-

cept.
Edward Guilstorff and mother.

Mrs. Barbara Goetz. and Mr. Guil-stCTf- f's

small son, John, were over to
Piattsmouth, where they were doing
some trading and securing a license
for the auto for the coming year, as
well as seeing the new bridge which
spans the Missouri below the Burling-
ton bridge. They were a bit surpris-
ed at the magnitude of the structure
rrd at the cool breeze which swept
the place as a storm was brewing.

Burial Vaults.
We have the only self sealing

buriel vaults, automatically seals it-

self, excluding water or any other
substance. We deliver them on call
to any place in Cass or Otoe coun-
ties.

MILLER & G RUBER.
Nehawka, Neb.

Dies at Lincoln.
The little granddaughter of Mr.

...and Mrs. A. J. Bauers mt--

hs of age died at the home
Vernon '

'r.rnn Vnnd.iT. Evervthinc tos-ic- n

sibl'e was' done for the little one, but j

rm..vith5ian(!inc she nassed away. !

The funeral was held on Thursday
and interment was in the Wabash
cemetery.

New Years Day
On New Years day, last Wednes-

day, mojt of the business houses of
Murdock were closed, the owners and
employes being away to enjoy the
day. This made the town seem a
little quiet, and especially so in view
rf the good business that has been
rone here during the past year. The
cl sing of 1929 finds three new homes
two of which are ready for otcu-ranc- v.

those of Herman R. Schmidt,
and excellent houses at that. One;
wR.cn is closing up tne worK very
rapidly is that of Otto Miller, which
occupies the site where the former
Me-hodis- church stood. With this
and the graveling of the streets, the
town has made some advance in the
making of a better town. The mer-
chants have enjoyed a good business
and are well satisfied with the pass-
ing of the year. The Bank of Mur-
dock has been doing a good business
ar.d is well satisfied and is looking

o the future, believing that a better
year is on the way. The H. W. Tool
Lumber Company has enjoyed a good
br.fdne:; and sold many good houses,
which increased their volume of busi-
ness. H. W. Tool has also created a
very unique and useful household ar-
ticle, the Kitchen Kob Kabinet, anrl
many of these have been manufac-
tured and sold during 1929. E. W.
Thimgan ar.d H. W. Tool has also
manufactured a number of truck
stock loading chutes, all of which
! r.v.' a bled much to the volume of
business.

Will Have New Cream Station
There are preparations under way

for the opening of a new cream sta-
tion in Murdock in the near future,
which is to be in the place where
George Kunz last had the Beatrice
Cream station. Henry Heinemann is
placing a new foundation under the
building and otherwise making it
habitable, and when he has complet-
ed his work, the cream station will
be established.

Watched the New Year Come
The Young Peoples class, and as

to that, a number of others of the
Murdock church provided entertain-
ment for New Years eve, and with
music and singing and a varied pro-
gram, the time was most agreeably
and pleasantly spent, until the old
year 1929 had an opportunity to get
away and the new one wa3 smiling
In its place.

Trinity Church Services.
It was a rare previlege for the

pilgrim to worship New Years day
with Trinity Lutheran church, where
Rev. G. A. Zoch feeds the flock. A
large and appreciative audience
started the New Year right, by hav-
ing the pastor, pointing out for them
a cuorse, to pursue in order to make
this year, more tuce-scful-, than latt.
He pointed out to thsm that New
Years rebolutioub were proper, if

kept. Their slogan for 1930 should
be, according to John 9.4 "Work,"
while it is day, the day of oppor-
tunity. Work for the benefit of the
soul, to grow in grace, and know-
ledge of the living God. Work in
the family, to raise the children in
the admonition of the Lord, teach
them the way of salvation, work in
the church, to save soul's for the
Kingdom; work to bring light to
those in darkness, that they may
find the way to God.

A Bummary of the work the church
had done in 1929, was read by the
pastor at the close of he service,
which showed progress in every de-

partment. Gain in membership,
which is now 212, gain communi-
cants, in finance all of which was
very gratifying, but all this should
urge them on to greater work, more
can be done. Trinity church has a
real leader in their pastor and the
pastor has a live, active membership,
that follows their leader. Great
things can be dor.e. if the people
have a mind to work.

L Ne-itze-

Entertained His Many Friends
John J. Gustin. who believes in

being good to his friends, gave a
dance on New Year? eve. at the Mod- -.

ern Woodmen hall which was at
tended by a largo number of merry
people who danced the old year
away and welcomed 1930, with much
merriment.

Eead the Journal for News
In 193o. more than ever before,

the Journal will be striving earnest-
ly every day to give its readers all
the worth-whil- e news events in Cass
county. If you want the paper that
r:ves its readers all the news, and
comes to your mail box twice weekly,
instead of once, get your subscrip-
tion paid up and assure yourself of
good reading in 1930.

Teachers Urge
waging oi rsew

Summer
Geographers Say 13-Mon- th Calendar

Would Lead to Greater
Uniformity.

Columbus. O. Declaring that no
where would the revised calendar be
more welcome than in the field of
education, the National Council of
GeograDhv Teachers of the United
Spates, in convention here, adopted a
resolution favoring establishment of
th.-- nrrnnr;i i:i-mon- th calendar, the

'extra month to be inserted between
!june and July.

l lie areeu iunt iuui- -

narative studies oi bctooi uu mu
school expenditures could be baed

factors of greater uniformity if
the revised calend Lr were adopted
and therefore would be more reliable.

"With so manv varied industries
dependent upon accurate statistical
information, particularly of an agri-
cultural nature, it is vitally impor
tant that it be very accurately and
rr.mnlptplv compiled to disclose the
trends from time to time." the report
said. "Defects from the variable time
element which is so evident in the
unequal lengths of the months make

data uncomnarable. one
month with another.

"UT-pr(v- fr natural science is called
tn data, where time is

an element, as in the case of meteoro-
logical observations, crop production,
etc.. the irregularities of our calen-
dar cause no end of trouble in sum-
marizing the data.

"Simplification of the calencar is
cspeeiailv important to employees as
classed under the Department of La-h- nr

nnd thos? whose remuneration is
based upon some division of the year
TVio movpment to nlace holidays on
Monday wil 1 extend the worker's
week-en- d vacation one more day and
will be of especially interest to him.
Equal week periods will tend to pre-

serve a better balance between earn-
ings and spendings, especially as re-

lated to the worker's household
economy."

FOEHEE SEEVANT WEALTHY

New York-Thursda- The Daily News
will say a former immi-i- n

srunt servant the Port Chester,
N. Y.. horn- - of Frank W. Savin. Now
York broker, has became mistress or
his J 2 " .0 0 0 o fortune as the re-

sult of his death Tuesday following
upon an operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Savin, the fourth wife of the
seventy-nin- " old broker, was until
her marriage in 1927. a housekeeper
in the Savin home. She was born
on a small farm in what now is
Czechoslovakia.

Now, the Daily News will say,
she has at her command ten ex-

pensive automobiles, a staff of twen-
ty servants, and the large Port Ches-
ter residence.

Savin, at the time of his retire-
ment, was the second oldest member
of the-- New York stock exchange.
Starting his business, career a poor
man, he built up his fortune thru
real estate and stock investments.

E0RAH SENDS GEEETINGS

Berlin A New Years message to
the German people from Senator
Borah was published in the National
Zeitung Tuesday. The message read:

"We are hopeful that the peace
pact thru human sincerity and cour-
age in international matters will re-

sult in a permanent fixture and that
disarmament which we are champion- -

ine will be realized. We hope for
greater confidence among the nations
in the power of public opinion and
less confidence in the power of might.
We hope that worldly fortune may
not only remain the privilege of the
few but find a way to the p6or of this
world."

Eead the Journal Want Ads.
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Seekers After
Drivers License
Must be Schooled

Many Questions to Be Proponded to
Those Who Seek Licenses

in the Future

The various county treasurers over
the state will in the future have to
serve as heads of a schooling for
the applicants for drivers license, as
those who apply from now on will
have to undergo an examination
when they seek the necessary per
mits to drive. This of course does
not apply to those who have already
secured their permits before the first
of the year.

The questions cover all of the de
tails of auto driving and the follow-
ing are some of the questions that
must be answered.

Have you ever paid a fine for vio
lating any traffic laws?

What are the speed limits on coun
try, arterial, business ana residence
district highways?

In the absence of stop signs, which
car, at an intersection, has the right
of way?

Is it lawful to pass another car,
going in the same direction, at an
intersection? On the crest of a
grade? On a curve?

On approaching a railroad cross-
ing what precautions should the
driver take?

Is it lawful to enter a main or
p.rteriai highway without stopping?

What procedure "es the lew re-

quire when you hear a siren?
What is the penalty for reckless

driving? For driving while intixo-cated- ?

Ask for Arm Signals.
Has the driver on an arterial the

exclusive right of way?
"hat are the arm signals for a

right turn? Left turn? Stop?
Where should the auto license

certificate be carried?
Where should the driver's license

be carried?

6 STATE SEATS AWAIT VOTING

Lincoln, Jan. 3. There will be at
least two vacant seats In the state
senate and four in the house of rep
resentatives, should the Nebraska leg
islature be convened In extra session.
unless Governor Weaver orders spec
ial elections held before hand in the
districts where the vacancies exist.

The death of State Senator Harry
Johnson of Holdrege, which occurred
in December, and the resignation o

Senator Dwight Griswold of Gordon
at the time of his election as state
president of the American Legion last
August are responsible for the empty
places in the upper chamber.

Among the house membership, W.
K. McGaffin of David City resigned
last July to accept appointment from
the Butler county board as clerk of
the district court; Adam Sloup cf
Omaha died; Harry Ashton of Sew-
ard has removed to California and Dr.
A. McMillan, colored solon from Oma-
ha, is now in Africa as a medical mis-
sionary working among the members
of his race.

This reduces the present senate
membership to 31 and that of the
house to 96. Under the state law, leg-

islative vacancies that occur during a
session may be filled by appointment
of thr governor; but otherwise this
can be done only at a special election
within the respective districts.

DEATH OF 1IES. SEGRAVE

From Saturila-""- " Ts!ly
Tho dath of Mr3. Margaret Se-gra- v-.

71. occurred yesterday after-
noon at the home south of this city,
following an illness that haa covered
a period of several weeks and dur-
ing which time the patient has been
gradually failing until death came
to relieve her sufferings.

The funeral of Mrs. Segrave will
be held at the St. John's Catholic
church on Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock. There will be a prayer serv-
ice at the home on Sunday at 4:30
p. m. The interment will be at the
Oak Hill cemetery.

RETURNING FROM HOSPITAL

From Saturday's Dairy
The many friends of W. H. Sey-be- rt

in this city will be pleased to
know that this long time resident
here has so far recovered from his
recent illness and operation that ho
was able to come home this after-
noon. Mr. Seybert has been at the
Mercy hospital at Council Bluffs
and returned home greatly improved
and feeling well on the way to com-
plete recovery.

DRAWS DOWN FINE

From Saturday's Pn
This morning in the county court

Dwane Garrison, young Weeping
Water lad, was arraigned in a charge
of having stolen a revolver from a
car in one of the garages at that
place. The young man entered a
plea of guilty to the charge and was
given a fine of $25 and costs, which
was paid and he was released and
allowed to return to his home.

RETURNS FROM VISIT

Mrs. Jean Mason and v daughter,
Lucille, who have been visiting at
Glenwood and Malvern, Iowa, with
relatives and friends, have returned
home. They spent some time at the
home of the John Cozad family and
with Mrs. L. O. Bennett over in Mills
county, and report a very fine time.

NEW MODEL AA TRUCK

Never been used, will sell at re-
duced price, 1930 model.

LOUIS KEIL.
1014 Elm t.

Bead the Journal Want-Ad- s.

Manley News Items

Wm. Otte, who la enjoying a siege
of the disease, is out gathering corn
every day and feeling fine and will
Boon be over It.

Fred Falischmann was a visitor in
Weeping Water on last Tuesday and
was looking after some business mat-
ters for a short time.

Fred Flaischman and family were
over to Ashland on last tunaay,
where they visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gade.

Herbert Steinkamp departed for
Kansas on Thursday of last week and
after working there for a time will
continue on to Oklahoma and Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rauth were
visiting and looking after some busi
ness matters in Omaha on Thursday
of last week, driving over In their
car.

Martin Nelson and family and
Wm. Rohrdani, who have had the
small pox. are all well and the quar-
antine has been removed, they be-
ing out again.

Mrs. Nellie Heebner, who has been
working with a magazine company
in Minnesota and South Dakota dur-
ing the fall and winter, arrived home
for a short visit with friends here.

John Crane has been putting in
the time takirg an inventory of the
stock at the lumber yard and hard-
ware store while the weather was
good and the times not so rushing.

John C. Rauth and daughter, Anna,
were over to York for New Years,
visiting at the home of A. F. Rauth
and family, and where Miss Anna
has many friends, for she attended
school there.

Glen Flaischman and his pal, Paul
Richard, who makes his home in Falls
City, but both of whom are working
and attending school in Chicago, de-
parted for their work and study at
Chicago on last Friday.

Eli Keckler, who has the small pox,
is getting along nicely, the disease
in his case being in a very mild
form. However, as he is getting
better, his sister-in-la- w is taking
down with the same malady.

We had a conversation with Gro-v- er

C. Rhoden, who is cooped up at
home with the small pox. but he as-

sured us that he was getting along
nicely and hoped soon to be over the
malady ar.d able to be out again.

Herman Mann, believing in get-
ting the very best the money will
buy. has made the purchase of a
new Model A coach of the Ford make,
and which when he has tried it. he
will find is truly an excellent wagon
and one that will give him maximum:
service. I

There are many sore arms in and
about Manley. and all hoping that it
will prevent their taking the small I

pox. as thy are being vaccinated.
Wm. Sheehan. who has been blessed
by a large number in his family, had
fourteen over to Murray last week to
be vaccinated by Dr. G. H. Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dowler enter-
tained cn New Years eve at their
home at a watch meeting, watching
the old year go and the new one
come. During the time when thv
were not busy watching the old year
crawl away, they were playing
pinochle at three tables with their
friends.

Eaff Leghorn Pnllets
We have a number of Buff Leghorn

rulls. which we are offering at
$1.00 dozen at the farm. Call Louis-
ville phone 1911.

FRANK REISTER.
d3 0-- 2t My Manley. Nebraska.

Charles Pearson Very Sick
Charles Pearson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Pearson, has been very
sick with intestinal flu, and with
the very best of nursing by his par-
ents and good medical treatment, he
is showing some improvement.

Returns to School
Today (Monday, Jan. 6th) Miss

Anna Rauth. who has been visiting
at home for the past two weeks or
more, departed for her home at For-
est River, Illinois, her father, John
C. Rauth. taking her to Omaha to
catch the train.

CHARGE YOUTHS WITH SLAYINGS

Grant. Jan. 3. Joy Crow. 15, of
North Platte, and his stepbrother,
Paul Duffy, 16, of Grant late Friday
afternoon were formally charged
with first degree murder in the deaths
of two men. from whom the boys
are alleged to have stolen whisky
following a shooting match near
here Oec. 31.

Crow and Duffy are held in the
county jail awaiting trial in district
court, which has been set for Feb.
8.

Babe Snyder, 4 0, formerly of
Omaha, and Axel Johnson, 40, of
Vena go, were the victims of the
shooting which Crow and Duffy
claimed was in self-defens- e, follow-
ing the men's threat to kill them af-

ter thev had hijacked liquor as a
joke.

"It was their lives or our3."
the boys said in a preliminary
hearing Friday.
George B. Hastings, nephew of

District Judge Hastings of Omaha,
is county attorney for Perkins coun-
ty and is conducting the state'& case
against the boys.

Mrs. Fred Sharpnack of Lincoln,
who has been here visiting with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Emmons Ptak.
returned yesterday afternoon to her
home.

"Oiles Cured
without Surgery.

My treatment! quicker, cheap-
er, mildr. actm-- . surer, write
forfie rectal book tpllinar why.

DR. O. A. JOHNSON
122l-- a Mai SU luvi City. Ma.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming. 1

will sell at Public Auction on the H.
Wessel farm, two miles east of Ne-haw- ka

and two miles west and one
mile north of Union, on

Monday, Jan. 13
commencing at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
with lunch served at noon, the fol- -
lowing property, to-w- it:

Eight Horses and Mules
One black horse, 4 years old, wt.

1275; one bay horse, 6 years old, wt.
1425; one bay mare, 11 years od.
wt. 14 25; one bay mare, 11 years old,
wt. 1375; one black mare, 11 years
old, wt. 14 00; one gray mare. 11
years old, wt. 14 50; one team of bay
mules, 6 and 9 years old, wt. 2500.

Fourteen Head of Cattle
Three Holstein and two Shorthorn

milk cows, all giving milk; one
Shorthorn and two Holstein heifers
to fresher, soon after date of sale;
one yearling Holstein heifer; four
heifer calves; one Shorthorn bull, 3
years old.

49 Head of Hogs
Three sows with pigs; ten bred

sows; fourteen pigs weighing about
125 pounds, and twenty-tw- o Fall!
pigs, some good ones. !

AIeo will sell about eight dozen
Buff Ornington hens and a dozen
roosters. j

Farm Machinery, etc.
John Deere corn elevator; McCor-- ;

mick binder: two discs; King wheat j

drill; Fordson tractor and Oliver
plow in good condition: P & O gangj
plow; P & O wide tread lister; P &

O machine; P & O cul-- j
tivator; two riding cultivators; two.
walking cultivators; top buggy; two:
wagons and boxes: truck wagon and
box; truck wagon and hay rack; one j

hay rack; hay loader; two hay rakes;
one Deering mower; one
harrow; one harrow; one
bob sled: one road drag; two walk
ing plows: walking lister: corn stalk
wheat drill; Ford car; new set lai
inch work harness: three sets 12
inch work harness; 50-gall- on gasicr
barrel; 30-gall- oil barrel; alfalfa
and clover hay in barn; 100
cats.

Household Gocds
Maytag washing machine with en-pi- ne

attached; DeLaval cream sepa-
rator; two cook stoves, one in pood

I

condition; heating stove; gas stove; j

quarter sawed oak dining room suite: !

mahogany front room suite; a wal i

nut ue'i rouni suiie, uu uuti jiuusc-hol- d

goods and other articles too nu-
merous

j

to mention.
Terms of Sale

On sums of J10 and under, cash.
On amounts over J10 six months time .

will be given on bankable notes
drawing S 7c interest from date of
ral?. No goods to be removed from
premises until settled for.

Carl Wessel,
Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer.
NEHAWKA BANK. Clerk.

Advertising is fCe tcsic year busi-

ness may need. Everybody knoves
the catalog honses are still doing
busir.fss, bt hew far wonli they get
if they didn't persistently advertise
fheir coods?

NOTICE OF SUIT

In the District Court of
County, Nebraska

Paul II. Wohlfarth.
Plaintiff.

vs. NOTICE
Kate Hobbs Fowler et al.

Defendants.

To the defendants. Kate Hobbs Fow-- ,
ler, John Fowler. Anna E. Hobbs.
Grace E. Hobos. Joseph Hobbs. Flora
Hcbbs Stout. Dorr Stout. Gilbert!

n - . . . . 1 . . THobts, fc.mma modds --Mine r, jonn i. j

Minor, William tioDD: anu me un- -
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all other j

. - . - the several es- -

tates of Catherin L. Hobbs. deceased. ;

William L. Hobbs, deceased, and j

Noah R. Hobbs. deceased, real names
unknown, and "311 other persons hav-
ing or claiming any interest in or to
the following described real estate in
Cass county. Nebraska, to-w- it:

The north lol feet of Lots
one (1). two (2). three (3),
four (4). five (5) and six (6),
in Block five (5) in White's
Addition to City of Piattsmouth,
Nebraska

according to the recorded plat there-
of, real names unknown:

You and each of you are notified
that on the 4th day of January.
1930, the plaintiff in the foregoing
entitled cause filed his petition in
the District Court of Cass county.
Nebraska, wherein ou are made par-

ties defendants, for the purpose of
obtaining a decree from said court
quieting the record title in plaintiff
to the following described real es-

tate, to-wi- t:

The north 101 feet of Lots 1,
2. 3, 4. 5 and 6. Block 5 in
White's Addition to the City of
riattsmouth. Cass county. Ne-bzras-

according to the re-

corded plat thereof, real names
unknown

as against you and each of you and
by such decree to wholly exclude you
and each of you from all estate,
right, title, claim or interest there-
in or to any part thereof and have
the record title to said premises for-
ever freed from the claims of said
defendants and forever quieted in
the plaintiff. You are required to
answer taid petition on or before the
17th day of February, 1930.

Dated January 4th. 1930.
PAUL H. WOHLFARTH.

Plaintiff.
By GEORGE C PROUD.

His Attorney.

PUBLIC AUCTION
As I am quitting the farm to con-

duct a Chicken Hatchery at Murray.
I will offer for sale at Public Auc-
tion at my farm one mile south of
Murray, six miles north cf Union,
and six miles northeast of Nehawka,
cn

Wednesday, Jan. 8
commencing at 10:0o o'clock a. m.,
with lunch served by Ladies of Pres-
byterian church. Murray, the follow-
ing described property, to-wi- t:

Sis Head of Horses
One team black and brown mares,

10 and 11 years eld; one mare,
sr.ioo'h mouth: one team iron gray
mares, 4 years old; one bay mare. 9

rears old; ore black suckling colt.
16 Head Hclstein Dairy Cattle
Five cow- - giving milk: three com-

ing heifers, will be fresh
in spring; six coming yearling heif-
ers: t'YD young bull calves; one pure
bred Shorthorn bull. 1 year old.

Tl.oro cows have been in the Cow
Testing Association the last twenty-tw- o

mcnihs and all have a good rec
ord

27 Head cf Hogs
Fifte-- pure br-- d Duroc s',ws ai i

twelve ad Fp 11 pics.
F3i

One Deering bin' o McCt-ic- k

m; k never; one MIcCorn rak'--:

one Meadows 3 2-- ft. corn ( r :

r.r' Newton wag-n- ; lie hay rack
ar, 1 wgon : lb broadcast,
scr-'c-r- : one Western Belle lister; o:ie
John Pe- re- - riding cultivator;

walking cultivat r; o:ie New
Dcpr.rture cultivator; e v.o Join; Deere

w machine ; two har-
rows: rr.e w stll: cutter;

s"l corn ra.k: on" John
Drore r-- :n sheller: cr:e- - sweep
rrinder: one Janesville corn planter:
about 2 on reds of hog fence; 2' 'J

hedge posts : some barb wire.
Three brooder h on thre New- -

tor 1 iCOi'lf tcve-s- one P. i'keye
brc'Cdc-- stovo; one Dandy oil urn' r
brroder stove: r.e Klir.eite oil

brooder stove; one 220-eg- g Sure
Hatch incubator; 30 0 White Le gho"--- ,

pullets; CO Rhode Island Red pulk-i-

and many poultry surplit-s- .

My Eighty Acre Farm
will also be sold at Public Au tK Ti.

Te:m cf sale on farm will be ma-i- t

known on day of sale.
Terms cf Sale

All survs of $10. 00 r.nd ur.der.
On sums over that amount. ;::
months time will be given on bar.k-- i
able net.'-- bearing S per cent ir.ter-e- t.

No pr"iprty to hp removed un-

til se-tt-b l for. Bidders Make ar-- I
rancemcnts with your home bank fc--

cred it.

Own? r.
REX YOrNG. Auctioneer
R. F. PATTERSON. Clerk.

PUBLIC AUCTION
As I am movinsr to Omaha. I will

sell at Pub'ic Auction at the furrn
3 miles esst and 1 !2 miles south of
Murray : 10 miles south of Plat's-o- n

riouth the road: 42 mil-.- s

rorth and 21; milc--s east of Union.
Nebraska, on- -

boginnin-- r at I0;0u o'clock a. m..
wj-.l- ; lunch served by ladies of Lew-ist?- n

Study Club, the following de-

scribed property, to-wi- t:

Five Head cf Horses
One bay horse, smooth mouth, wt.

1"0': one black horse, smooth mouth,
wt. 130: one team horses. ?ray znl
black. 7 and S years obi. wt. l.'.on
lhs. each; one black mare
colt.

Two Head cf Caille
One Holstein cow of

reaj nljik strain one IPdstein
c(, heifer of tnc same' stocK.

Farm Machinery, etc.
One John Deere wacon, complete--:

ere- John Deere IS-bla- de disc, with
1. S hor bitch, new; one new

De-rinc- : riding cultivator: one Bad- -

rid it k cultivator: one Fattc- -

walk in " cultivator: one Case walk-ij- r
one Rock Island

!:tcr: or.e harrow; one l1i-h- . p. ng

gas engine, new; one pump
jack: one 2-- S stock tank, new; thro-- '

horse collars, 10-2- 2; one lj-inc'- n

work b.arnes'-- . like new; one 1 1 -- inc li
work harness, good: one S-- chick-
en broo-lcr- . new; eight chicken coops :

one oil brooder stove, 1000 chick,
with thermostatic control, new; or.
Hi! bard 10-eg- g incubator, new; one
10 -- rod roll of 2 chick wire.
;;;v; two poultry watercrcv.
new; eight small chick feeders an 1

waterers, new; one No. 2 McDeerin:;
separator; one oil barrel; one scald-
ing barrel: two feed barrels, alsi
other articles too numerous to men-
tion.

Household Goods
One enamel Riverside rang-?- , new.

one Co! gas stove, new;
one stove oven, new; ore Keep Fir
wood stove, new; one Coleman ga
iron, new; one cedar bed, ore cerlar
dresser; one duofo.d; one kitchen
cabinet; one kitchen work table; two
rugs. fxl2 and Sxl; one large Ga-
lvanized bath tub; etie be Diam-
ond. Junior, radio, complete, new.

Terms of Sala
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash.

On sums over that amount, six
months time will be given on bank-
able notes bearing S per cent interest.
No property to bo removed from the
premises until settled for.

George J. Toman,
Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer.
W. G. DOEDEKER. Clerk.

Phone your news to Ko. 6.


